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THEIR LAST KESORT.

Appeals From Allegheny Courts

Beard by the Supreme Justices.

OLEOMARGARINE DEALERS FINED.

A receiver Wanted for atr Allegheny Hard-

ware Concern.

THE SEWS OF THE COUXTT COURTS

In the Sjprcme Court yesterday, areu-men- ts

were beard in 11 cases. The case of
James B. Chilton by his father, John Chil-

ton, azainst the Central Traction Company,
appealed by the defendant, was heard. The
plaintiff was struck by a car and injured and
received a verdict for f000 in the lower
court.

The cae of John Linch against the Pitts-bu- rs

Traction Company was argued. Linen
was hurt in setting off a car and received a
verdict tor 5200.

Arguments were heard in the cases of
John bhaw aiainst llarrv D. Squires, an
action on a contract; M. S. Ward & Co.

aeainst A. Xietzku, an action on account;
VT. A. and Eliza J. Used against
A. L. Klaus, a dispute as to the
ownership of a liouso and lot;
llonora Vall and Mary Jo co acainst tue
rittsburjr ilaroor company, iimueu, uam-ng-

for injury to the plaintiffs' land, which
fronts on the Ohio river, caused by the de-
fendant uslns it for a wharf and
mooting boats there: the Common-wealt- h

against SI. Itasendorf, an no-

tion on a foricited rcconizanco for $600;
I)v. id McCanle and E. K Sloisearainst J
tt. Logan &, Sons, appellants, an action to
lecover damajreslor an ullezed injury in-

flicted b a boat loaded with lumber in
cliarse of the dolcndants i annins nsninst .i
temporary structure of lalse work erected
bv the plaintiffs in the channel or the Alle-jrlien- v

liver dunns the erection of the
Mntli street bridge The plaintiffi secured
a verdict in the lower court of $2 332 15,Ueins
the value of the fulo woik fixed-b- y them,
and Jroin this verdict the defendants ap-
pealed.

1 he cao of William Johnston aralnst Ott
Bros, was argued. It was an action to re-
cover damaces for an injury received by
the plaintiff while working Jor Ott Bros, on
the fcoutliTwentj-euht- h street sewer.

Theie wus an argument in the cr of the
Pmsburg, Ft. a no ana Chicago Hallway
Cunip inv against Ella IC Peet and others,
an action in ejectment to pet possession ot a
lot on Robinson street, in the I ourth ward,
Allegheny.

There was an argument In the case of ttio
rcoplo'sN.itural Gas Company against the
Braddock t ire Company, an notion to
iccover for the ikooI gas in excess of the
amount specified in the contract. The
total amount of the demand in the action is
oer $23 000. with inter-- t from Julv 1, 1S90.

An off--et i claimed on the grounds that the
gas cnmpanv was unable to furnish gas in
accoidince with the contract. The veidict
in the court below was in lavorof tho gas
comp iny lor $1,001 U and tho plaintiff ap-
pealed.

IfEXT WEEK'S TEIALS.

A Xuuibcr of Cases to Bo Heard in tho
Criminal Court.

Tho following is tho trial list in Criminal
Com t next w eek:

Monday Harry Graham, Cisper Copeing-cr- ,
Elmer Sippc, Mary Xoak, Christ Living-

ston, Hannah Wallace, William Weed,
Frank Domdrowsky, Moses Jaffee, Jan Siki,
Annie Fieeinan, John Megiaw, W. ACarv er,
Catharine Welsh, Mary E. Price, Mary Ur--
Lan, James Dawson, Thomas Smith, Charles
Lowery, Amelia Williams Doc Horner, Jack-
son Jlcore, Mary Baunrrt, John Zakneskey,
George arlcy, John Varley, George Ford,
John Sweeney. James J. Darley, James
Claik, II. loitnd, J. H. Dean, John M. Kane.

Tuesday Frank McAllister. Daniel Sailor,
John Thomas, Charles L. Davi, r.atrck
BIU4I1, O Ss eddock, Phillip Api el, Louisa
11 ur, MaxSchoebcl, Lizzie Johnson.

'edntsda-- W. II. Jones, Charles
Carrie Corhne (3) Phillip Gate-woo-

Joseph McGoiwan, shannon Itohb,
1 lank lhoninon, J. II. MehnlTev, Wiln.am
J. Murphy, George H. Grady (2) W. J. Best,
1 rank Powell, Joe Boss, Joe Powell,
Amanda Bassett, Bobert Ulison.

Thursdav F. C. Heed (2) James Mcintosh,
Jennie Marsh, C. M. Cowels, et nl, J IC
Dun, Lewis McAllister. Eaward Bailev. B.
Gallmser, Simuel P. Marshall, John Con-do-

Jciij Lutz.
Inday Jsiiiics Gallagher, Charles Schu-

bert, Andiew Scatty, Bichard Wilkni6,
Henry Geise.

PAETNERS DISAGEEE.

AEcccivcr Asked for the Tirni of Joseph
Lautner L Co.

John IL Gettleman yesterday filed a bill
in equity against Joseph Lautncr and i G.
B luci. He .s tor .t dissolution of the firm
of Joseph Lautner .V Co , of w Inch all three
are members, bardwaie tellers in Alto-f.re-

the appointment of a leceiverand an
injunction to lestniin the defendants from
jiroceedtnr further against him on an exe-cu'io- n

lot tii,C32 43.
Cvttleintu Indies the foimation of the

partneisnip ot Joseph Lautner & Co.,
the deienaants contributing the
fcti clc, business, etc , for a two-third- s

inteiest while he Jor his experience, etc,
and mannging the business received a one-thir- d

inteiest. Hewastopiy for it out of
the piofitsof the film Inlfcs'Jut the form

of thopaittiership, he gao to tne
a judgment note ior $2S,G32 43, as

collateral ecurly to protect them against
losses by reason of individual casuilties to
him. It was to be held only as collateral

The business has been pioper-ou- s,

but he c arges the defendants have
ncted in bad laith and issued an execution
on the judgment, levying on his interest in
the firm, lie now wants the proceedings
stopped and the firm dissolved.

0LE0 DEALEKS PAY TJP.

They 3Ialo 2Vo Defense to the Charge of
Slisdcmcanor.

In the Criminal Court yesterday John
Ilurk was convicted and Harry Bu-- s
acquitted of the larceny ol sonic books from
Eichbaum's store on Filth avenue. Burk
was bentenced eight months to the work-
house. Doc Horner was acquitted of tho
larceny of $100 from V. J. JlcClelland, of
Oakdale. Edwaid Wilson, for assault and
lattei on Anthony Hall, ot Belloue, was
linid Gt cents and costs.

I'leasot no defense to the charge of misde-mcanori- ii

selling oleomargaune were en-
tered by II. V. Allison, ot.MouDcn street,
Souihsiue; AV.C G Ubraith.of lagicaitstieet,
Allegheny, and Christ Hippie, ot SIcKees- -

poi t-- Each w as fined $100 and costs, bimilar
pleas were entereu uai no sentences im-
posed as jet in the cases of Lizzie Kin

W. C. Staving, 'Albert Braunand A. F.
A alkineer, of Herr's Island, Allegheny, and
Emil liichtcr, of Allegheny.

The Jury Is out in the case of G. A. Sam-
uels, tried for selling oleomargarine.

Oliver Woodworth pleaded guilty to im
morality on iniormation oi .annus lieise
wick, ot Green btreet, Allegheny,

KILLED ON AS ELECIEIC CAB,

A Widow Sues for Damages for Herself
and Her Son.

Two suits for damages were entered yes-

terday by Sirs. Mary JlcMurray In behalf of
herself and her minor son, John JlcMurray,
against the Edison General Electric Com-
pany, the l'cnnsj lVania Electric Company
and the Electiic Equipment Company. Tho
suits are for damages for the death of
bcr husband, Owen Jlcilurrayj and for in-

juries to her son. It is stated that on Satur-
day, October 31, 1S9L the two were passen-
gers on a car on the Conncllsvillo, 2ow
Haven and Lelscnring Street Hallway,
which on that day was being operated by
the defendant companies. 2ear New
Haven, in Fayette county, the car collided
with a Irenjht train on another railroad and
Owen JlcMurray was killed and the son tei-rib-

inj ured.
Ten tuousand dollars damigcs for the son

are asked, and the widow wants $10,000 Jor
the loss of her husband and $5,000 lor the in-

juries to her son.

's Trial Lists.
Criminal Conrt Commonwealth vs Leon

Cnswortli, John Howard, Robert SI. Heath,
George Sheppard, George S. Wing.

The Ham of tho Courts.
Asdbew D. JIilixh, the oil refiner, was

fined $300 and costs for failing to properly
mark packages containing petroleum.

' shipped to Ji ash vine, xenn. I1.j Bkisbau. and Thomas Alpuder yester .

day wero appointed appraisers of the effects
of D. Rosenthal, who made an assignment
for the benefit of creditors to Morris Rosen-tha- l.

An execution, was issued yesterday by the
West End Savings Bank of Pittsburg against
John Carlin and Thomas McLaughlin, im-
pleaded with R. P. Burbaus. late partners as
Carlin, Burbaus & Co., for $GS5 21.

Jons JL Shafer yesterday entered suit
against the city of Pittsburg to recover
$1,000 for a strip of ground 5x123 feet, taken
from tho front of his lots on Allen avenue.
Thirty-firs- t ward, in the widening of the
street.

Urs. Sarah Hoet, tho widow of Andrew
Hoey, yesterday entered suit in behalf of
herself and seven children against the West
Tenn Rnilroid Company for $in 000 damages
for the death of hei husband, new as struck
by a train and killed December 11, 1S91,

while crossing tho defendant's tracks at
Uoboken, Pa.

KO OEDEE EECEIVED. ,

Tlie Report Denied That Jones Jfc Langhlins
Were to Finish Carnegie Iron.

The report that the Carnegie Steel Com-

pany was greatly embarrassed by the pres-

ent labor troubles in its mills in the way ot
filling its orders, or turning qut satisfactory
metal, was widely discussed vesterday
among the striking workmen. The report
that an r for G.OOO tons of iron had
been placed by the Carnegie Company with
Jones & Laughlins' mills was particularly
dwelt upon.

R F. Jones last night denied that his
company had received any such order. He
said the'mills were running lull, but that
no orders were being fiBed for the Carnegie
Company.

GUILTS OP INFAR TICIDE.

David Grossman Convicted of Helping His
Wife Slurder Their Child.

David Grossman was tried and convicted
of voluntary manslaughter yesterday for
taking part in the murder of an infant A
child had been found in a vault by some
neighbors, and died soon after. Grossman's
wile has been convicted of murder in the
second degree for causing its death. On his
trial-to-d- ay GrosBman claimed that the first
he knew of a child was after it had been
rescued from the vault He then accused
his wile of deceiving him.

The jury, however, alter having been out
half an hour, found Grossman guilty of
voluntary manslaughter.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Cholera has brcken out In Syria.
Russia has experienced a hoavy snow

storm.
Cleveland Is threatened with a diph-

theria epidemic
Tho Board of Methodist Bishops Is In

session In Xew York.
Chicago Celestials will exhibit a Chinese

thea'er at tho World's Fair.
Tho Indiana tax law is held o be valid by

Judje Gillett, ot Porter county.
Cincinnati is said to have only a

supply of coal, and the river is still falling.
Salisbury says the late Government al-

ways contemplated the retention of Uganda.
At Zictecas, Mex, a comet was discov-

ered Monday in tho constellation of Cancer.
The French Art Jury has already passed

on over S50 pictures destinedfor the world's
i air.

Railroads In South Dakota havo only
one-tent- h the cars they need to movo the
crops.

The September receipts of tho Prussian
railwajs show n heavy decline, owing to tho
cholera epidemic

Cases resembling cholera havo appeared
at KeUincle. Attributed to the use ot water
from tl.e Danube.

A brilliant meteor passed Birming-
ham, Ala, Thursday night anu n as visiblo
for ov er ten minutes.

United States Deputy Collector J. S.
Cun ler has been murdered by moonshiners
in Lincoln county, Tcnn.

A Chilean loan or $5,000,000 has been con-
cluded with the Paris syndicate, and .20,000
has been deposited as a guarantee

It is hoped that the thieatened spinners'
strike In England may be averted. Negotia-
tions looking for arbitration have begun.

The Argentine Government has decided
toiuterfeie in favor of the Governor against
the provincial rebels in Santiago del Esteio.

Rumors of Hare ourt's probable successor
as leader of the Butish House of Commons
are fl ing thick, but the Government gives
no si'U.

Soido one placed corrosive suhlithato In
tho mush of William Mazelin's family, near
Blufiion, Ind. Two ot tho four taken 111

have died.
As a result of a conference of heads of

departments at AN ashington yesterday all
of the executive departments will be closed
this morning and until 1 o'clock.

Several Eniopeans have been observed
in the Dahomejan army. Colonel Dodds,
the French comm inder, offers a reward of
$1,000 francs lor each one captured.

Monday, November 7, the cruiser
hitherto known as No. Twill be launched,
and then for the first time she w ill bear the
name of Cincinnati by rite of baptism.

The odorless gas supplied by one Chicago
comDauy seems to be n very dangerous
article. Asphvxiations are of a nightly oc-

currence. An investigation will bo niado
George Graham, a Northern man who

recently went to Madison, Fla , to superin-
tend the busine-- s of the tobacco syndicate,
was shot and killed Thursday by Joe Dicker-so-

a
The present term of the Philadelphia

Criminal Court pieentsa terriblo array of
homicide cases. Sixteen murderots, men
and women, are lying in tho county prison
awating their trial lor taking life.

The French war estimates for 1893 are
based upon the maintenance of tho French
ai my on a peace footing and provide for
iS6,951 men and 63 502 officers, besides tho
members of the Gendarmerie Gardo Repub-licaiu- e.

There is a dispute in tho Detroit City
Council whether or not u resolution against
the employment of Catholic teachers really
passed. Tho minutes only show that it was
taken from the table. A fight w ill be made
on the approval of the minutes.

The new protected ciuiser Olympia,
which will bo launched ar San Fiancisco
November 5, will be chustened by Miss
Anna Bella Dickie, daughter of George W.
Dickie, of San Francisco. The Olympia will
make the fifth ship built on the Pacific coast
lor the new navy.

collision of two freight trains on tho
Wubasli river btidgo of the Big Four at
Terre Haute vesteidav morning bioke the
bridge span and piled two engines and a
dozen cais into the water with Engineer
Allison underneath. Two trainmen were
hurt. Four of the cars thrown into the
river w ere loaded with live stock.

Governor Northen, of Georgia,- - in his
annual message to the Legislature, takes
ground against lynching. He recommends
th enactment ot laws to clearly deflne tho
duties of shciiffs, which will include tho
summoning or a posse when necessary to
assist him in arresting and holding violators
or the peace, and also the passago of laws
inflicting penalties upon persons who re-
fuse to assist the Sheriff in the performance
ol his ptoperlunctlons when called upon to
do so.

Captain Johnson, U. S. A, Acting Indian
Agent at the San Cai los Agency, Ariz., has
telegraphed the Indian Office us lollows:J

TTIrl nnrt G,vprnl PMrnr.nhna Indians from
Mexico Just raided reservation. On 22d
stole White Mountain Indian, girl fiom
camp near Salt river. Yesterday killed
Tonto Indian man 15 miles northwest from
here. Stole small San Carlos girl lrom eame
Iilace and now going south, closely pursued

police, employes, troops and In-
dians. Later yestcrdav afternoon fired on
Chiracahuas and loyally aiding efforts to
destroy hostile;. "

NOT STANLEY'S DISCOVERY.

An Unbiased Opinion.

Nothing in the way or sdlscovery eauals
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. It cures
neuralgia, sleeplessness, blues, hysteria,
headache, neivous prostration, etc. Louis
D. Vandcrv ere, with Bradstreet & Co., Chi-
cago, writes: "Was subject to a distressing
pain at base of brain and upper portion of
spinal cord. Lost flesh. Greatly ffaubled
with sleeplessness. Took Nervine. Health
greatly Improved. Gained 20 pounds in flesh."

A year ago I was taken with dizziness;
became so weak I could not work. Easily
exhausted, would tremble like a lea', had
nervous chills, queer feeling in legs, pain in
back and top ot head; took Nervine, tonlo
and pills, and am now 10) per cent better
than I was." Geo. W. Ervin, Mt. Carroll, III.
Sold on positive guarantee. Book free at....... 111. .ITI.HM' niM.llI'A,..'.. I.arugdsts -- ASM. Ufcf.MJ --U&.AU.. W.. 1
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A BBAL SMPRISR

What a Former Captain of

Police Says About It.

An Astonishing Fact That Ought to

Be Known by Everybody,

Cause for Alarm Unless Immediate

Action Is Taken.

Alexander Bell is a retired captain of the
Portland, Me , police force.

He hasaatrango and.wonderful story to
tell.

Now Mr. Bell Is an old Grand Army
man, indeed, was one of the founders of the
famous Bosworth Post, G. A. K., and is
widely known and much respected through-
out tho State of Maine.

We will let him tell his remarkable story
in his own way:
'I have had two strokes of paralysis, the

first about four years ago, the second in
January, 1891. My left side was completely
paralyzed, face drawn, arm and leg im-

movable.
"On account of my advanced age of 75

years, and this being a second attack, my
physician pronounced my case hopeless.

"Iwas finally induced to try Dr. Greene's
Hervura blood and nerve remedy and soon
began to Improve, the muscles of tho fnco
straightened, then my arm began to gain,'1

and I began to walk after having used
three bottles of this remedy. '

"My arm I can now place to my head
and have fair use of it, and with a cane
have walked as far as two miles and a half.

MIL ALFJCAITDER BELI.

"From bring a helpless paralytic, having
to be dressed and cared for by otheis, I now
care for myself, can walk about the city and
enjoy fair health"

T would state that after beginning tho
use of Dr. Greene's Neryura blood and nerve
remedy I nsed no other medicine.

"The result surprised and astonished all
my friends, and they have urged me to
make this statement as a matter of Justice
and to encourage others who nia be simi-- "

larly afflicted.
"I will also state that I was a soldier in

the late war and served 15 years on the
police Torcoof Portland. Alexander Bell,
lit Lincoln St., Portland, Me.

This is indeed a most remarkable cure by
a wonderful medicine a medicine which is,
beyond all doubt, the greatest nei ve remedy
and health restorer ever discovered. The
Portland doctors ale astounded at its effects
in diseases which have baffled their skill.
Mr. Bell's restoration should make every-
body suffering from paralysis or any ner-
vous disease use Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy without delay.

Do not wait until you are actually para-
lyzed beforo using this great remedv. It
will always prevent paralysis, nervous de-
bility and nervous prostration if taken when
the first symptoms appear.

Take it if you have a weak and tired feel-
ing with weariness of tho limbs, numbness,
trembling, palpitation of the heart, prick-
ling sensation In fingers or toes, headaches,
dull feeling head, confused mind, nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, loss of memory. It will
overcome Indigestion and djspepsla, regu-
late the bowels and cure liver and kidney
complaints. It is the best blood enricher
and invigorator in the world, and should
therefore bo ued by all.

It is purely vegetable and perfectly harm-
less, and should vou bo a sufferer from dis-
ease yon will use it if you are wise. Wo
would add that, although sold by druggists,
it is in Jio sense a patent medicine, boing the
prescription and discovery or Dr. Greene, or

5 W. 14th Street, New York, who is tho most
eminent specialist in the country In the
treatment of neivous and chronic diseases.
Sufferers havo the privilege alto of consult-
ing the famous doctor free of charge peison-all- y

or by letter.

use

Castoria is an excellent for
Mothers have repeatedly me of its

effect upon their children."
G. 0. Osgood,

Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I the day is not

when mothers consider
interest of children, use Castoria in-

stead of variousquacknostruniswhlcharo
destroying their loved ones, by forcing
morphine, soothing syrup and other
agents down their throats, thereby sending

to premature graves."
Da. J. F.

Conway, Ark.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. I
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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, Syrup Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing, to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have 'it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for one whov
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

IDUISVIUf, KY. HEW YORK, N.V.
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BEST LINE

CH,C?T.LDIMS
TO

Kansas Oity&Omaha

IVE DOLLARS !

Yes; Ten Dollars
saved; and you

have as elegant an
Overcoat as tho' made
to your measure.

$15.00
--AN

$20.00

Buys a superb, well-finish- ed

Overcoat
than you think.

If you haven't seen
our. Overcoats

t
you

haven't seen the best
to be had.

InaMKer&BiwE
Anderson Block. 39 Sixth St.
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Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Abcheb, M. D.,
Ill 6a Oxford Brooklyn, H. T.

" physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,

although we only have among onr
medical supplier what Is known as regular
products, yet we are to confess that the
merits of Castoria has va to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital akd Dispemsaet,
Boston, Mass.

,AtUK a Sitrrn, Pits.,

City.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays '

fcvcrisjiness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething "troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
medicine chil-

dren. told
good

Dr.

hope
far distant will the real

tBelr and
the

opium,
hurtful

them
Kwchelos,
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in
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1
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and
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YorkThe Centaur Company, 17 Murray Street, Ne- -

NEW AUVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.

DIMM
The kind women want, and
at PRICES that will pay you
to see.

Women's Jersey .Ribbed-shape- d

Vests, winter weight
Egyptian cotton, gray mixed,
35 cents.

Women's Derby Ribbed
Vests, ecru color, cream
taffeta, silk faced front, pearl

.buttons, winter weight, 50
cents. ,

Women's Ecru UNION
SUITS, Jersey ribbed Egypt-
ian cotton, winter weight,
silk crochet edge, pearl but-

tons a superb under suit
$1.25.

CHILDREN'S Vests and.
Pantalettes, natural color
and white both kinds one
price. They're extra good

sizes 1 8 to 26 45 cents
for size 18 and rise 5 cents a
size.

CHILDREN'S White
Merino Vests and Panta-
lettes soft, good and warm

silk galloon finding, pearl
buttons, ribbed skirt on
vests,

Sizes 16 and 18 15 CtS.
Size 2020 CtS.
Sizes 22 and 24 25 CtS.

Sizes 26 and 28 30 CtS.
Sizes 30 and 32 35 CtS.

240 feet shelf and counter
room devoted to the sale of
Men's, Women's and Chil-

dren's Underwear from good
low qualities to best silk.
We're bidding for extra un-

derwear business and we're
getting it on good quality
pand low price.

BOGGS I BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
oc:8-0-

ZOELIBB'S
BLACK GIN,

A POSITIVE CURE FOR ALL

KIDNEY TROUBLES.
All prominent druggists are selling Black Gin,
and guarantee the same to help in all case", as no
bottle yet sold has failed to do just what has been
claunedforit. We ask you to gie it a trial for

all cases of
Gravel, Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder,
Chronic Rheumatism, Dropsy, Backache,Brlght's Disease, Diabetes, and

Female Complaints.
Every Bottle Guaranteed Price, $ 1 00 per bottle
Or bis bottles for $5 00 Be sure an d get the genu-

ine, for sale by all Druggists.
WM. F. Z0ELLER, Sole Prop'r.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
OC20-TT-

IT IS A DUTY you owe yourself and fanit.
Ily to get the best value lor your money.
Economize in youcfootwear by purchasing

V 1.. nmifrln. hhnp.. which renrMnt fh.
bet value ior prices asked, as thousands
WlllprTAkE NO SUBSTITUTE.al

w. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cenKImen,

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.

A genuine sewed shoe, that Kill not rip, fine
calf, seamless, smooch Inside, flexible, more com-
fortable, stylish and durable than any other shoe
ever sold at the price. Equals custom made shoes
costing from ft to $5. .
(fiVI and 85 Hand-seive- d, fine calf shoes. The
P most stylish, easy and durable shoes ever sold

at tho price. They equal fine Imported shoes costing
from J5 to S12. ...II nilinr urndes of the same
standard of excellence.

CAUTION. Beware of dealers substituting
shoes without W. L. Douglas name and the price
stamped on bottom. Such substitutions are fraudu
lent and subject to prosecution by law for obtaining
money under false pretences.
W. It. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maes. Soldy
D. Carter. 71 Fifth avenue; J. N. Frohrinjr, 33

Jlfth avenue; II. J. & O. M. Lane. 4501 Duller
street, Pittsburg: Henry Kosser, 108 1 edenl street;
E. U. Hollman. Ho. 72Eebecca street, Allegheny,
Hutchinson Bros . No. 28U Beaver avenue, Alle.
Kheny; James ShllUday.No 506 Firth avenue: mt
mo.., J u. 2s3i Carton ttrect, Flttaburg. tts

THE ONLY REASON

For the continued increase of THE

DISPATCH adlets is that they give

satisfactory returns.

MEW AJWTJtTISEWKNTS.

CLOAK SALE
EXTRAORDINARY!
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SOME HOUSES KEEP THEIR BAR-'GAIN- S

back until the fag end of the .

season, when nobody wants them. We
reverse the old order of affairs and dur-

ing the present week will offer the most
extraordinary bargains in Cloaks, Reefers
and Capes that the people of Pittsburg
ever saw or heard of. " Don't put off
making your purchases a single day after
reading this advertisement Act and
act quickly. Our Cloak Department is
sure to be bombarded with eager buyers
as soon as the low prices become gener-
ally known and goods can't last long.
Mind you, every garment is brand new,
stylish, full length and perfect fitting.
The better judge you are of quality just
so much more will you appreciate the
astounding- - values enumerated below.
These are. but a few of the record-breake- rs

in store for early comers:

READ THESE PRICES!

68 Full Fur Shawl Cheviot Reefers $4.97 worth $8.75
106 Fine Cheviot Reefers, ilhp seams, notch

collar : 4.97 worth 8.75
58 Extra Fine Heavy Cheviot Reefers, full

Shawl of French Seal, half lined with
Satin Rhadame, at 7.39 worth 12.50

46 Fine Cheviot Reefers, French Seal Shawl,
half lined with real fut 9.98 worth 16.00

34 Fancy Mixed Tan Russian Tleated Reefers,
with Beltv 4.98 worth 8.75

98 French Clay Diagonal Reefers, patch pockets,
bound all around, pearl buttons, notch
collar 6.45 worth 10.00

173 Extra Fin? Cheviot Reefers, rich real Astra- -
chan Shawl, half lined with Satin
Rhadame .'. 9.69 worth 15.00

42 Tan Cheviot Reefers, embroidered collar,
patch 'pockets, horn buttons 6.69 worth 10.00

84 Extra China Seal Capes, pointed front, storm 8.68 worth 15.00

510, 512, 514, 516,
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PEfiFECTlirCLEflilNG
Don't mean simply scrubbing the floors and woodwork. Your papered
walls and ceilings accumulate as much dirt as any part'of the house and it
can't be cleaned, at least no one has yet made a success of that art. Any-

way, new wall paper is cheaper. We have wall paper in our stock made by
the following firms: Beck, Graves, Manhatten, Campbell, Gledhill,
Strahan, Nevius.& Haviland, Cary, Cresswell & Washburn, Janaway &

Carpender, Mairs, Bartholomae, Wilson JFenimore, Warren Fuller, Frank-for- d,

Yerkes, Birge, Howell, Hobbs, Empire and all the leading factories of
America. We mention these names because many dealers claim the exclu-

sive control of ithem. These goods were all (but one) bought direct from

the factories, thereby giving us our selections from each entire line. No

other house in Pittsbuyg has this variety. We also keep a large line of
Lincrusta Walton and picture moldings; also any number of paper hangers
and"painters. The dealers admit our prices are the lowest. All our papers

above 5c are full length. This is more than many dealers in Pittsburg can
say. We are receiving new goods (1893 patterns) and can please any
fancy. We have a splendid line of special (1893 goods) 22-in- papers at

15c and any number of gold papers at 10c.
Send for samples. Sent free to any address.

G. G. O'BRIEN,
Paint arid Wall Paper Store,

292 FIFTH AVE., Three

DOCTOR
WHITTIER
SI4 1'ENN AYENTJE. PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back file ot

rittsbunr papers prore. Is the oldest estab-
lished and moat prominent physician tn tlia
city, devoting specialattentfon to .ill elironlo

Sirs NO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCRVnl IS ?"d--, TEXL&Zpersons iilh i vww cna , j"j o..

nervous debility, lacU. of energy, ambi-
tion and hope,impairedineinory, disordered
sight, Belf distrust, basbfulne-js- . dizziness.
sleeple'iMle'is, pimples, eruptions, impovar.
Mied blood, failing powers, organio weak
new, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
nnflttimrthepersonforbaiiness, society ana
marriage, permanently, sarely and privately

. BLOOD AND SKIN 8K3
ernptlons, blotches, falling hair.bones.paln's
. i.Hj..i.. .m.tlm ta nlrnrations Of tlia
tongue, month, throat, ulcers, old sores ar9

.cmect ior me, anu uioou puiu"
W,.,SBURINARY.SJSEr,s;

ransements weak back, gravel, catarrhal
infl imination and other palnrul

symptoms receive searching treatment
ieller and real cures

Dr. Vviiittier's llfe-lon- g extensive expert,
'ence in.ures scientific and reliable treat-mento- n

comnion sense principle-"- , consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
1 1 emeu bj h udio. ""-- y - Tf?T.n. Sunday. 10 a. at to 1 r. onI.
lYHITTIfcU.SU Peunavenne, .Pit tabard, fa

DOCTORS LAKE,

feJ SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and confl-uentl-

treatment. Dr. S. ii.
Lake, M. B. C. P. S,Js the old-

est and most experienced spe--
rcialist in tue cuy. wuauiij.

.1 Ia nnfl. utllCtlV COntl- -
p nun uc. .VI a

dential. Office hours 9 to anu i wr,.
Sundays. 3 to 4 r. M. Consult their, person-
ally, or write Docrons Lake, cor. Penn av.
and Fourth. St.. Pittsburg, Pa. Jel&3i-Dw- k

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
NERTINE,tf t.

The great Span
Ish ttemedy, is
sold WITH A
W R1"T K N

jLSzj vf !L
OOAEANTEB
to cure all

uWeakMemon
BaTOmt AWD Amt mia. Loss oi Drain i ower
" aierulnes, Lost s IK nhooa. .i""J jwummuim.
NerTonsness, Lassltn .11 -- ln and loss of Dower
ui we uenerauve ans in either sex jansed by

n. von ill errors, or excessive nsa ot
tobacco, opium or s ..i..m fl ner nackare bv

we 0IVK Ajnaii'n lorai. nil ivir? order
WRITTEN OUARA m&5!:2MONET. Spanish 1. Spain,
ana uerroii, Aiicu. ;;. ..lifcj jos. namv " J III 'M mmmovji. AnusBars.

518 Market St.
TT3

Squares from Court House.
OC27

BOKTS COTTON HDQ1

COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician, nuccessfullu uita
monthly by thowandaof ladits.
Is the only perfectlv safe and
reliable medicine discovered.
Be ware of nnprinclpled drug-
gists who offer inferior medl--
-- . . .V fnm

COOK'S COTTOf EOOtComfocvd take no $udtt-tvt- e.

or inclose 1 and 6 cents in postage In letter,
and we will semi, sealfti. by return wall. TnU
sealed particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only.

Address Pond Lily Company,
?.o. SFIsner Block. Detroit, Mien,

--SoldInritUbrgbr rm,tvn t cwifW. J uri.il i.u iw wv,
412 Market St.

"We send the marvelous French
Ttemedy CAL7HOS free, and a
legal guarantee that Caltkos will
STOP niseharxr A EmtutoBS,
CUBR Piwrmatoirhea. Varicocele
and BESTOBE Lost Visor.

Use it end fay fsatisfied.
AUros,VON MOHL CO..

Sole Amtrteu AcBtt, CladaasU, Oals.

I will send (seaiedi
BPPP tha reclnaMANHOOD! that

Itcannotfallto
made a man of

care Varicocele, Iiost Vigor and all results of Indis-
cretions or excesses. Address with stamp, V3t
BTJTX.EK.liox 147. Marshall, Mich.

OR. S4KDEX'!!

ELECTRIC BELT
With Eiectro-Magnet-

ic Suspensory

sW1liteiMi3pP
latest Pa tents I TteA TmnrovpTnentst

TVIH core without medleip all Weakness resultlas;
from of brain, nerve forces, excesses
or Indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous deblllt
sleeplessness, languor, rheumatism, kidney, liver
and bladder complaints, lame back, lumbago, sci-

atica, (teneral etc. This Electric Belt
contains wonderful Improvements over all others,
and ((Ives a current that is Instantly relt by wearer
or we forfeit i000, and will cure all of the above

.diseases or no pay. Thonsands have been cured by
this marvelous invention after all other remedies
failed, and we give hundreds of testimonial in this
anit every other State.

OursJowerfulIMPROVEDELECrRICSUSPEJf-SOR-
the greatest boon ever offered weak men,

FREE with ALL BFLT3. Health and rigorous
strength GUARANTEED in 60 to W davi. Send rot
Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free. A

'" 8ANDKX ELECTKIO CO
813 Broadway, X. T. Cuy.


